
tion at the disposal of the govern-
ment in the event of war. It lias an-
nounced that it will co-operate with
the quartermasters of the army in
all possible ways to prevent excessive
protlts in the purchase of army sup-
plies. This action was taken at the
suggestion of Secretary of War Baker
who, as President of the Council of
National Defense, wrote a letter to
President Rliett, of the national
chamber, requesting that organiza-
tion to appoint committees to con-
fer with the council in working out
practical plans for military prepared-
ness.

The citizens of Lexington, Mass.,
where were fired the first guns of the
American Revolution, have passed a
series of ringing resolutions in which
they say: "We do hereby express our
entire and hearty sympathy with the
cause of liberty against tyranny, the
cause for which the allied govern-
ments of the Entente are now fight-
ing."

Individual citizens, boards of trade,
civic societies and local defense com-
mittees who are desirous of doing a
definite, practical work for American
preparedness and patriotism are in-
vited to send their names and re-
quests to the American Defense So-
ciety, 303 Fifth avenue, New York
City. Telegraphic appeals for co-
co-operation and instruction will re-
ceive immediate reply. Among the
members of this organization are the
following:. Hon. David Jayne Hill,
ex-Ambassador to Germany: Hon.
Robert Bacon, president, National Se-
curity League; Hon. Perry Belmont,
vice president, Navy League; Hon.
Charles J. Bonaparte, ex-Attorney
General of the United States; John
Grier Hlbben, LL.' D., president;
Princeton University; Henry B. Joy,
chairman, Packard Motor Car Com-
pany; Hudson Maxim, member. Naval
Advisory Board, and Hon. Theodore
Roosevelt, ex-President of the Unit-
ed States.

To Marry Archie Roosevelt

K.ZSS Gi2AC2 JS.

Miss Grace E. Lockwood, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. St. John
Lockwood of Boston, whose engage-
ment to Archie Roosevelt, third son
of the former President, has been an-
nounced. Miss Lockwood is a grad-
uate of Miss Windsor's School, an ex-
clusive Back Bay institution, and was
presented to society in 1913. Mr.
Roosevelt is a Harvard graduate and
is now in Hartford, Conn., employed
by the Bigelow Hartford Carpet
Company. No date has been set for
the wedding.
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COALITION MOVE
GROWS RAPIDLY

Washington Writer Urges
Gathering Strong Men of Na-

tion to President's Aid

Washington, D. C., April 13.
The move for a coalition cabinet is
gathering strength every day. In time
of war there should be gathered to-
gether the strongest men of the
country, irrespective of party. In

both France and Great Britain we

have seen new cabinets formed not
on party lines, but with a view to en-
listing the truly able men of the na-
tion. America is best known for her
men of organization ability. Let us
have them in the cabinet now!

Bringing together young men from
all walks of life and all sections of

the country, in the same camp, un-
der the same conditions, will demo-

cratize the country. It will break
down caste, remove misconceptions

and will prove to be the one effective
melting-pot for making real Ameri-
cans and real men.

His Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons,
says: "Universal military training

would be of immeasurable benefit to
the young men of the country. It

brings all together on an equal foot-

ing and teaches them that they owe

an equal allegiance. It would not
foster militarism but would safe-
guard the nation."

General Henry Lee of the Revolu-
tionary Army said: "A government
is the murderer of Its citizens, which
sends them to the field uninformed
and untaught."

From our former Ambassador to
Germany, Mr. Gerard, we get these
words:

"When I came back to this coun-
try, it was a positive shock to mo to
find that in the two \u25a0??ears in which
the world has been on fire we have
done nothing to prepare for even a
reasonable means of national defense.
There is only one thing?universal
military service or universal train-
ing. The nation that stands opposite
to us to-day has probably not less
than 12,000,000 men under arms. 1
have seen the Germans take prisoner
in one afternoon more men than
there are in the United States army."

Aero Squads
Major General I.eonard Wood said

recently: "The Allies have learned
the lesson that it is impossible to
turn out aviators in jig-time."

In this country the output of air-
planes and accessories is at present
limited; almost no men are available
who are trained in the duties of ad-
ministration and the work of organ-
izing training schools for large num-
bers of civilian pupils has only just
comm enccd.

Aero squadrons are now being or-
ganized at San Antonio. Tex., by the
regular army. There will be many
vacancies for men possession quali-
fications or experience in any of the
following lines: Gas engines, motor-
cycles, woorwork, tent-making, ma-
chinery, motors, trucks, drafting,
electricity, tools, airplanes, automo-
biles, photography or office work.
Full Information concerning the
squadrons can be received at any re-
cruiting office.

Do you know: That every Amer-
ican boy, when he reaches the age of
IS, under existing laws becomes au-
tomatically subject to military duty?
lie remains subject to call until he
reaches the age of 45. Training does
not increase, or in any way change
the existing liability. The universal
service bills now before Congress pro-
vide for a sane and sensible plan of
military training for all young men,
physically fit. These Mils are splen-
did measures, carefully thought out
and should become law without de-
lay.

The Chamber of Commerce of the
United States has placed the re-
sources of its nation-wide organiza-
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Now at sj Jl M/J Jff*.)
mm VjL After May Ist

Fourth and f g/J£r at
Market Sts. 308 Market St.

To-day we began our great Removal Sale?-
and judging from the large crowds that throng-
ed our store all day it would appear that this is
the money-saving event all Harrisburg and
vicinity were waiting for. ?y f

We are compelled to move to our new build- \ *V
ing by May Ist and must therefore dispose of the Ss

V I u /£*
greater portion of our enormous stocks of Mill- 1 Yy / /jr
inery and Women's and Misses' Outergarments / \v/ f(l
before the end of this mnoth. j\ \ I((

Every purchase here now represents an extraordinary value because, coming as it /'vol//
does at the beginning of the season, this sale is more than opportune. NOW IS THE \y-s
TIME TO BUY for present as well as future needs ?now while every article is reduced
to rock-bottom Removal Sale Prices. Attend this great sale ?you can't help but save /V
money.

We Have Over 5000 Untrimmed Hats
to Dispose of

By far the largest collection ever shown in this city. They arc all this Spring's purchase and the very Hats that created
our enormous Easter business. On account of the unusually large variety we can only mention a few of the extraordinary
bargains offered in the great Removal Sale. All others will be displayed on large tables and marked with reduced prices.

Black and Colored Milan Hemp "t Q C Highest Class Sport Hats, (D >3 Ck A
Hats, worth to $3.98, at -I? worth to $5.00 at ? ? C#

Fine Lisere Hats, newest sailor shapes, chinchin sailors?side rolls Of finest milan hemp and Italian milan, Java and Lisere including
and new high crown turbans?also finest novelty turbans and fancy broad brimmed mushroom sailors ?with wide grosgrain trimming?all
shapes in all the new colors?gold, purple, chartreuse, rose, new blue the new high colors and combinations,
and pearl gray. Removal Sale Price 51.98 ~~

Sport Hats, regular values to "I (l JU
Newest Lisere Shapes at $1.98 $3.98, are

Largo mushroom shapes?flanged sailors and high crown mush- Of fine milan hemp, lisere and milan mushroom shapes and sailors

room shapes; regularly $3.00. Removal Sale Price $1.98 ?trimmed with grosgrain bands and lined?ready-to-wear?black,
rose, gold, chartreuse, copen, pearl gray, Kelly green, purple and com-

L _ ** AO bination colors.
Black and Colored Hemp Hats at 98c r u.f. *l 4Q

Sailors, side rolls, turbans, mushrooms including many new de- VililS 1 rimmed jpori CTdla l
signs?regularly $2.00. Removal Sale Price, 98c For girls 8 to 10 years of age?fine hemp trimmed with grosgrain

bands and trimmings?regularly $2.50. Removal Sale I*llo6, $1.49

Black Lisere Hats at 98c VttllW¥¥\ fTC
Sailors and medium shapes and mushroom sailors; worth $1.50 to JJ_ llI lwl [wl flI 1 11r% J.

s2.oo.Removal Sale Price 98c

Finest Large Black and Colored QJ QQ are Values are Values are

Milan Hemp Sailor, 4>i.o s3 # 9£ S4.Q& $5.98
Also including the newest and best roll brims Rose, Mnny of our French room models sold at $5.98 are actually

Gold, New Blue, Green, Brown, Navy and Purple worth worth $9.00 and our $7.98 models cannot be duplicated for less than

$4.00. Removal Sale Price, at #1.98. ? .0.

? New Large Fancy Black Hats

Highest Class Fancy Turbans at $3.98 1'16 of the last minute ""^^B9B
Of finest imported milan hemp?hand-blocked models ?values to Removal Sale Price, at

$7.98. Removal Sale Price $3.98 ??

i ,n , TT7 7T~. .aq Children's Trimmed Hats
black and Colored nemp rlats at C Fancy braids, fine hemp, lingerie and chiffon hats? <£ IQQ

About 15 dozens in the lot ?assorted shapes?regularly worth 98c regularly $3.50. Removal Sale price
to $1.50. Removal Sale Price, -19 c * ?

,7o vTka u H loe Children's Fancy Dress HatsGirls Small Mushrooms at Ave
with Bhlrred crepe an(l clllf[on fa cings?worth $5.98. oca

The last of the lot of these popular small mushroom shapes?worth Removal Sale Price P*J.OV

$1.50. Removal Sale Price, 25c

Never Such a Lar£e Stock of Millinery
Trimmings

Consequently we are compelled to reduce the stock before moving into our new store. Everything in the
department represents the very newest fads and fancies. No matter what you may desire in the latest Hat
Trimmings you will find it here at a wonderful saving during our Great Removal Sale.

New Black Aigrette Bands $1.49 Silk Moss Rosebuds at 25c
A complete hat trimming and worth $2.50. Removal Sale Price. In 'arg ® bul )cheß and all the best colors: worth 75c " Rcmoval

81.49 Price, Per Isuncli, f

DI I D I D IT' ? 4Q, Imported Crushed Roses 25c
tsiack DUmt * eaCOCK 1 rimmings *xi/C Six to a bunch ?all good colors ?50c and 75c values. Removal Sale

A Rood value at the regular price 75c. Removal Sale Price, .. . .19c Price, Per Buncli 25c

Imitation Paradise at 98c i.arge open roses?with foliage?branched?rose, pink, jack.

Black and natural, look like real, worth $1.50. Removal Sale Price, American beauty, etc., worth SI.OO. Removal Sale Price, Per Bunch, -19c98c

New Flat Roses at 25c
Imitation Paradise Aigrettes 98c Sprays of two with foliage?regularly 50c. Removal Sale price,

Per Spray, ?

Sweep and straight effects, regularly worth $1.50. Rcmoval Sale
rp|co 980 Velvet Pansies at 25c

_ I*. ? ?L* . D 1 A A IN large bunches ?worth 75c. Removal Sale Price, Per Spray, 25c

Imported Imitation Numidi at $1.49
In beautl/ul large sprays?regularly $2.50. Rcmoval Sale Price, Beautiful Wreaths

Of roses, daisies, buds In large bunches?our whole stock at
XT l. \\T' /~\ M. D C.* 1 ne these Kcmoval Sale I'rioes
Novelty Wing Ornaments & Stickups 75c 49c 69c 98c

In the new oriental colorings? ose, blue, green, copen and rormer values were 75c, $1.25 and $1.50.
gray?regularly $1.20. Removal Sale Price, 5e v

Wings and Wing Fancies Ribbons! Ribbons!
One table of these?all kinds of double wings?wings with bird

heads and fancy wing effects ?all colors and black. W c are going to have a much larger Ribbon Department

{ZCk OA *n our new store ant * f°r that reason made enormous pur-
*"C Oc#C "OC chases for this Spring at exceptional prices. We offer you

Originally worth 75c to $1.98. the best and most wanted Ribbons in this Removal Sale at

1 present-day factory cost prices.
One Lot of Wheat Bunches 25c WIDE MOIRE AND WIDE FANCY RIB-

Including silk wheat?assorted colors; regularly 49c. Rcmoval TAFFETA RTBBONS BONS Dresdens, Plaids,
sale Price 25c

.

'

Roman Stripes, etc., regu-
_ ; Regularly 25c. Special dur- larly 25c Special during

Colored Cherries and Fruit 25c ing our Removal I A Removal Sale in
In bunches?all the best colors and combinations?7sc values. Re- Sale at at J> t

moval Sale Price, Per Bunch 25c -

ARMY SURGEONS
WELL DRILLED

United States Soldiers to Have
- Benefits of Entente's

Experience

By Associated Press
London, April 13. The American

soldier ought to be the healthiest sol-
dier In the world because he starts

out backed by a medical organization

that has been given all the valuable

lessons learned by the big British army

in its three years' experience in this
greatest of wars.

The statement made by Sir Alfred

Keogli, surgeon general of the British
army to an Associated Press represen-

tative revealed for the first time the

close co-operation between the medi-
cal branches of the American and

British armies maintained since the
early days of the war. For this fact

the American people must thank Sir

Alfred, the man responsible for the
health of the five million British sol-

diers scattered all over the various
theaters of war, who has placed and
Is still doing so all the Information
gained in the war at the disposal of
the American army medical men.

? Study New Methods
Right now, Sir Alfred said, there

are in this country four of the leading
United States army medical men who
have been studying the British medi-
cal and sanitary arrangements in
France and who have toured the hos-
pitals in England and studied the
royal army medical corps at home.
They are Surgeon Pleadwell, Colonel
Bradley, Major Ford and Major Lis-

"We have and still are giving the
United States army the benefits of our
throe years' experience in keeping
healthy our enormous army," Sir Al-
fred continued. "In fact a close co-
operation between the medical
branches of our army and yours has
been maintained since the very be-
ginning of the war. American army
medical men have from the start been
keeping in touch with oru medical and
sanitary arrangements, and If the re-
sults of their observations have been
applied to their own organizations, as
I have every reason to believe the\
havj, the United States army ought to
take the field under better medical
supervision than any In the world. In
other words the American soldier
ought to be the healthiest, backed as
he is by n medical organization that
has benefited by all the experiences

of the great armies.
But Three Epidemics

"Of course the United States always
had a very highly efficient medical
service. The only question is whether
or not it is fully prepared for the ex-
pansion necessary to raising a large
army.

"The British army Is well fed and
Is free of epidemics. Since the out-
break of war we have had but three
epidemics in the British forces and in
each case these have been stamped
out almost instantly. We did this by
concentrating our best medical effort
at the source."

FINNISH LANDTAG OPENS
By Associated Press

Helslngfors. Finland. April 12. via
London, April 13.?The Finnish Land-
tag opened to-day for the first time
since the war broke out .amid manifes-
tations of Russo-Flnnish fraternity. In
proclaiming the Landtag opened Gov-
ernor General Stakovlch declared that
Russia's new democratic condition is a
guarantee against future violations of
Finland's liberties.

AMERICANS BUY SHIPS
London, April 13.?A Copenhagen dis-

patch says that the Danish newspapers
report that Americans are buying a
majority of the Norwegian ships under
construction in American shipyards. In
the last few days Americans are said
to have purchased more than 200,000
tons of such shipping.
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